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Abstract. The analyze of some Bombyx mori L. (mono, tri and tetra) hybrids concerning five productive 
parameters weight of crude cocoon, weight of silk incartment, silk percent in cocoon, weight of dry 
cocoon and length of the silk wire is presented in this paper. In the end of the research the most valuable 
hybrids from production point of view could be identified. They can be reared in industrial system. The 
best results were obtained with monohybrids: B1x AC29, ABx AC and AC29x B1; trihybrids: ACx (ABx 
B1), (ABx B1)x AC and (ACx AC29)x B1 and tetrahybrids: (B75x AC29)x (B1x J90); (B1x J90)x (B75x 
AC29) and (ABx B1)x (ACx AC29). They were superior compared to other studied hybrids and we 





The mulberry silkworm belongs to Artropodae phylum, Tracheate under phylum, Insecta 
(Hexapoda) class, Pterigotae under class, Neopterae section, Metamorphae under section, Superior 
Lepidoptera ordin, Metaheterocerelor or Night Superior Lepidopterae series, Bombycidae family, Bombyx 
genus, Bombyx mori specie. 
Long years ago, when the Chineses discovered the natural silk, during domestication of this specie, 
humans begun to select those larvae capable to produce a higher silk quantity of superior quality. Those 
larvae were afterwards crossed, producing hybrids. The hybrids resulted from crossings between pure 
breeds, with other hybrids or from two hybrids are caracterized by variate heterosis, wich influences the 
quantity of silk from the cocoon.  
 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The comparative study of five productive traits (weight of crude cocoon, weight of silk incartment, 
silk percent in cocoon, weight of dry cocoon and lenght of silk wire) was performed on 6 breeds, four 
monohybrids, eight trihybrids and four tetrahybrids.  
 
 The biological material was represented by: 
- V1- silkworm breeds - AB; AC; B1; AC29; B75; J90. 
- V2- simple hybrids  – AB x AC; AC x AB; B1 x AC29; AC29 x B1. 
- V3 – triple hybrids – AC29 x (ABx B1); (ABx B1) x AC29; (ABx B1) x AC; AC x (ABx B1); 
(ACx AC29) x B1; B1 x (ACx AC29); (AC29x AC) x AB; AB x (AC29x AC).  
- V4- tetra hybrids – (ABx B1) x (ACxAC29); (ACx AC29) x (ABx B1); (B75 xAC29) x (B1x 
J90); (B1x J90) x (B75x AC29). 
Results were compared to Mt1 (parents average) and Mt2 (average of the best parent). 
The experiment was developed in the Laboratory of the Department of Apiculture and Sericulture 
from the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj- Napoca and S.C. Sericarom 
S.A. Bucureşti- Băneasa- research branch, Laboratory of Silkworm Rearing and Breeading Bombyx mori 
L. specie. 
The results were statistically processed using “T”(Student) test. 
The hybrid vigor (heterosis) was determined compared to the average of the parents and best parent 
from the hybrid combination. It was determined for all five studied traits. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The performances of the parental breeds of the hybrids (monohybrids, trihybrids and tetrahybrids) 
for the quantitative traits: weight of crude cocoon, weight of silk incartment, silk percent in cocoon, weight 
of dry cocoon and lenght of the silk wire are presented in table 1. 
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  X Sx X Sx X Sx X Sx X Sx 
 Races 
 
         
1 AB 1,753 0,070 0,374 0,010 21,654 0,299 0,687 0,012 979 26,308 
2 AC 1,785 0,058 0,353 0,010 19,941 0,276 0,725 0,016 1251 38,165 
3 B1 1,743 0,043 0,351 0,008 20,241 0,280 0,751 0,019 936 24,092 
4 AC29 1,984 0,058 0,381 0,013 19,305 0,267 0,781 0,023 952 20,591 
5 B75 1,362 0,031 0,353 0,013 25,129 0,347 0,511 0,016 810 26,499 
6 J90 1,270 0,033 0,347 0,005 27,463 0,379 0,725 0,031 1221 32,023 
     
 
      
 Monohybrids           
7 ABx AC 1,855 0,048 0,393 0,005 20,873 0,288 0,752 0,031 1158 48,826 
8 ACx AB 1,813 0,048 0,353 0,005 19,710 0,272 0,669 0,010 1069 21,523 
9 B1x AC29 1,808 0,048 0,526 0,007 20,488 0,283 0,761 0,025 1221 19,802 





      
 Triple hybrids           
11 AC29x (ABxB1) 1,988 0,012 0,408 0,006 20,755 0,287 0,631 0,013 972 24,120 
12 (ABxB1)x AC29 1,621 0,047 0,374 0,005 21,847 0,302 0,624 0,029 1087 20,497 
13 (ABxB1)x AC 1,803 0,033 0,516 0,007 22,524 0,311 0,694 0,020 1057 28,908 
14 ACx (ABxB1) 1,995 0,028 0,484 0,007 20,583 0,284 0,959 0,042 1144 26,340 
15 (ACxAC29)x B1 2,362 0,033 0,463 0,006 19,287 0,266 0,919 0,035 1035 28,176 
16 B1x (ACxAC29) 1,658 0,037 0,356 0,005 21,235 0,293 0,631 0,019 938 11,136 
17 (AC29xAC)x AB 1,760 0,034 0,355 0,005 20,337 0,281 0,666 0,019 1162 29,469 
18 ABx (AC29xAC) 1,721 0,043 0,353 0,005 20,284 0,280 0,681 0,025 1085 31,278 
     
 
      
 Tetra hybrids           
19 (ABxB1)x (ACxAC29) 1,689 0,043 0,363 0,005 19,736 0,273 0,719 0,016 1212 27,520 
20 (ACxAC29)x (ABxB1) 1,638 0,039 0,357 0,005 21,644 0,299 0,579 0,017 880 15,916 
21 (B75xAC29)x (B1xJ90) 1,880 0,045 0,393 0,005 20,447 0,282 0,739 0,023 1008 21,541 
22 (B1xJ90)x (B75xAC29) 1,855 0,038 0,510 0,007 19,831 0,274 0,707 0,030 1021 27,425 
 
Table 2 
The heterosis value in simple hybrids, triple hybrids and tetra hybrids obtained by different cross 
Nr. 
Crt. 
 Hybrids combination Crude cocoon weight (g) Incartment weight (g) Silk percent in cocoon 
(%) 
Dry cocoon weight (g) Silkwire length (m) 
  MP  HP MP  HP MP  HP MP HP MP HP 
 Simple hybrids           
1 ABx AC +4,86 +3,92 +8,12* +5,08 +0,36 -3,61 +6,52 +3,72 +3,86 -7,43 
2 ACx AB +2,49 +1,57 -2,89 -5,61 -5,23 -8,98  -5,24 -7,72 -4,13 -14,55 
3 B1x AC29 +2,98 -8,97 +43,72*** +38,06*** +3,62 +1,22 -0,65 -2,56 +29,34*** +28,26*** 
4 AC29x B1 +1,15 -4,99 +36,61*** +31,23*** +4,07* +1,66 -8,88 -10,63 +20,66*** +19,64*** 
 Triple hybrids           
5 AC29x (ABxB1) +8,84** +0,20 +12,30*** +8,66*  +1,74 -4,15 -14,69 -19,21 +1,71 -0,72 
6 (ABxB1)x AC29 -11,26 -18,30 -4,52 - 7,61 +7,09*** +0,89 -15,64 -20,10 +13,74*** +11,03** 
7 (ABxB1)x AC +2,43 +1,01 +36,10*** +30,75*** +9,28*** +4,02 -3,74 -7,59 +0,16 -15,51 
8 ACx (ABxB1) +13,33*** +11,76** +31,64*** +26,47*** -0,14 -4,95 +33,01*** +27,70*** +8,40 -8,55 
9 (ACxAC29)x B1 +28,56*** +19,05*** +23,04*** +16,80*** -2,73 -4,71 +22,15*** +17,67** -1,08 -17,27 
10 B1x (ACxAC29) -9,76 -16,43 -2,39 -7,35 +7,09*** +4,91* -16,13 -19,21 -10,35 -25,02 
11 (AC29xAC)x AB -4,38 -11,29 -0,90 -3,94 +0,18 -6,08 -8,89 -14,72 +9,55 -7,11 
12 ABx (AC29xAC) -6,50 -13,26 -5,23 -8,14 -0,08 -6,33 -6,84 -12,80 +2,29 -13,27 
 Tetra hybrids           
13 (ABxB1)x (ACxAC29) -6,99 -14,87 -1,85 -6,04 -2,71 -8,86 -2,31 -7,94 +17,73*** -3,12 
14 (ACxAC29)x (ABxB1) -9,80 -17,44 -3,22 -7,35 +6,70*** -0,05 -21,33 -25,86 -14,52 -29,66 
15 (B75xAC29)x (B1xJ90) +18,26*** -5,24 +9,50* +2,89 -11,23 -25,55 +0,69 -5,38 +2,88 -17,44 
16 (B1xJ90)x (B75xAC29) +16,69** -6,50 +38,27*** +29,92*** -13,91 -27,79 +2,17 -9,48 +4,21 -16,38 
*      p<0,05; **    p<0,01; *** p<0,001;  
MP – mead parent;HP – the best parent of hybrid combination 
 
Table 3 
The hierarchy of the hybrids according to the value of the heterosis (%) for the weight of the crude cocoon, the weight of the silk incartment, the silk percent in cocoon, the weight of the 
dry cocoon and length of the silk wire compared to the average of the parental breeds and  to the average of the best parent 









MP HP MP HP MP HP MP HP MP HP   
Simple hybrids            
 
ABx AC I I III III III III I I III III 22 II 
ACx AB III II IV IV IV IV III III IV IV 35 IV 
B1x AC29 II IV I I II II II II I I 18 I 
AC29x B1 IV III II II I I IV IV II II 25 III 
Triple hybrids             
AC29x (ABxB1) III IV IV IV III IV VI VI V II 41 IV 
(ABxB1)x AC29 VIII VIII VII VII II III VII VII I I 51 VI 
(ABxB1)x AC IV III I I I II III III VI VI 30 II 
ACx (ABx B1) II II II II VI VI I I III IV 29 I 
(ACxAC29)x B1 I I III III VII V II II VII VII 38 III 
B1x (ACxAC29) VII VII VI VI II I VIII VI VIII VIII 59 VIII 
(AC29xAC)x AB V V V V IV VII V V II III 46 V 
ABx (AC29xAC) VI VI VIII VIII V VIII IV IV IV V 58 VII 
Tetra hybrids             
(ABxB1)x (ACxAC29) III III III III II II III II I I 23 III 
(ACxAC29)x (ABxB1) IV IV IV IV I I IV IV IV IV 34 IV 
(B75xAC29)x (B1x J90) I I II II III III II I III III 21 I 
(B1xJ90)x (B75x AC29) II II I I IV IV I III II II 22 II 
 The weight of the crude cocoon in parental breeds was betwen 1.270 – 1.984 g, with large 
variations, while values obtained in hybrids were more compact within the interval, 1.808- 1.885 g 
monohybrids, 1.621 – 2.362 g trihybrids and 1.638- 1.880 tetrahybrids. The tetrahybrid (ACx AC29)x B1 
was noticed, with a weight of 2,362 g. 
Concerning the silk incartment, all hybrid categories were noticed, and values over 0.5 g being 
recorded by the following combinations: B1x AC29 (0.526g); AC29x B1 (0.500g); (ABxB1)x AC 
(0.516g) şi (B1xJ90)x (B75xAC29) (0.510g). 
 Concerning the silk percent in cocoon the folloowing breeds are noticed: J90 (27.463%) and B75 
(25.129%), performances not equalized by hybrid combinations. All hybrid combinations recorded about 
20% silk in cocoon. 
 If we analyze the weight of the dry cocoon, majority of the hybrid combinations record values over 
parents average, and two performant hybrids are noticed: ACx (ABxB1) (0.959g) and  (ACxAC29)x B1 
(0.919g). These value are significantly over parental and other hybrids average values. 
 The lenght of the fiber recorded superior values in all hybrid combinations, being over 1000 m in 
all monohybrids, six of eight trihybrids and three from four tetrahybrids.  
The value of the heterosis obtained in different tipes of crossings comparatively with the average of 
parental breeds (MP) and with most valuable parent (HP) is presented in table 2. 
  
The heterosis for the weight of the crude cocoon 
Calculated compared to average of the parents and best parent, has significant positive values for 
the trihybrids ACx (ABxB1) (+28.56% compared to MP and +19.05% compared to HP); ACx (ABxB1) (+ 
13.33% and +11.76%) and tetrahybrid  (B75xAC29)x(B1xJ90) (+18.26% compared to MP) and positive 
distinct significant AC29x (ABxB1) (+8.84%) (B1xJ90)x(B75xAC29) (+16.69%). 
 
The heterosis for the weight of silk incartment 
 It records very significant positive values for the monohybrids: B1x AC29 (+43.72% and 
+38.06%), AC29x B1 (+36.61% and +31.23%); trihybrids AC29x (ABxB1) (+12.30%); (ABxB1)x AC 
(+36.10% and +30.75%); ACx (ABxB1) (+31.64% and +26.47%); (ACxAC29)x B1 (+23.04% and 
+16.80%); and tetrahybryd (B1xJ90)x(B75xAC29) (+38.27% and +29.92%) and only significant for the 
monohybrid ABx AC/T (+8.12%) and tetrahybrid (B75xAC29)x(B1xJ90) (+8.12%). 
 
The heterosis for the silk percent in cocoon 
 Compared to previous trait, the values of the heterosis are smaller for the percent of silk dressing, 
in many cases had negative values compared to parents. The following hybrids were noticed: (ABxB1)x 
AC29 (+7.09%); (ABxB1)x AC (+9.28%); B1x (ACxAC29) (+7.09%) and (ACxAC29)x (ABxB1)  
(+6.70%). 
 
The heterosis for the weight of the dry cocoon 
Only two trihybrids record very significant or distinct significant values of the heterosis ACx 
(ABxB1) (+33.01% and +27.70%) and  (ACxAC29)x B1 (+22.15% and +17.67%). 
 
The heterosis for the lenght of the silk wire 
Significant or distinctly significant values of the heterosis were recorded by the following hybrid 
combinations: B1x AC29 (+29.34% and +28.26%);  AC29x B1 (+20.66% şi +19.64%); (ABxB1)x AC29 
(+13.74% and +11.03%) and  (ABxB1)x(ACxAC29) (+17.73%). 
Table 3 presents e hyerarchy of the hybrids acording to the heterosis value (%) compared to the 





1. Six silkworm Bombyx mori L. Parental breeds and 16 hybrids were studied (4 monohybrids, 8 
trihybrids and 4 tetrahybrids). The hybrids were compared for five quantitative parameters 
(weight of crude cocoon, weight of silk incartment, silk percent in cocoon, weight of dry 
cocoon and lenght of silk wire) with parental breeds and results were interpreted.  
2. The hybrid vigor (the heterosis) was determined for all hybrid combinations compared to 
parents’ average and average of the best parent. A hyerarchy of the hybrids function of 
heterosis was finally performed.  
3. The heterosis recorded different values funcion of the hybrid and analyzed trit, and the highst 
value was of +43.72% compared to parents’ average and +38.06% compared to best parent for 
the monohybrid B1x AC29 for the weight of the silk incartment. 
4. After the hyerarchy of the hybrids function of the value of the heterosis for all five studied 
parameters, we recommend the monohybrids: B1x AC29; ABx AC and AC29x B1; trihybrids: 
ACx (ABx B1), (ABx B1)x AC and (ACx AC29)x B1 and tetrahybrids (B75x AC29)x (B1x 
J90); (B1x J90)x (B75x AC29) and (ABx B1)x (ACx AC29). All these combinations are 
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